
Channel your growth 
with Infosec 
Infosec is the only cybersecurity training provider with role-guided training for 
your entire workforce. Through role-guided security training, our platforms — 
Infosec IQ and Infosec Skills — help organizations protect their data, mitigate risk 
and empower employees.

Infosec by the numbers

Go beyond ‘check the box’ security training 
Cybersecurity training is now a must-have to stay compliant and secure. Infosec IQ delivers thousands of awareness 
training resources to prepare employees to detect, report and defeat cybercrime. Infosec Skills technical training 
upskills and reskills cybersecurity talent, including client and in-house employees! 

Do business your way
We support monthly and annual billing and pay commissions on qualified referrals. Our partners represent top 
MSP/MSSPs, resellers, referral partners, distributors, system integrators and group purchasing organizations.

Set your level of support
If you directly manage your clients, we’ll interface directly with you. If you’re a traditional reseller, we’ll handle 
onboarding, implementation, account health and support for you. 

Work with a dedicated team
Partner with your region’s dedicated channel account manager and client success manager. Infosec’s channel team 
also includes marketing, program management and implementation.

Grow your business
Add Infosec to your product portfolio, and deliver a premium suite of award-winning training resources to your 
clients. Take advantage of Infosec Skills to enhance your service offerings and qualify for projects with the DoD and 
other federal contractors with certification requirements. Our team will give you the sales and marketing support 
you need to drive revenue as we build a lasting partnership.
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About Infosec
Infosec, a leading cybersecurity training company and part of Cengage Group, helps IT and security professionals advance their 
careers and empowers employees to be cyber safe at work and home. Its mission is to put people at the center of cybersecurity 
through role-guided training that’s accessible and engaging. More than 70% of the Fortune 500 have relied on Infosec Skills to 
develop their security talent and teams, and more than five million learners worldwide are more cyber-resilient from Infosec IQ’s 
security awareness and phishing training. Learn more about Infosec’s Channel Program by emailing partners@infosecinstitute.com.
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